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DIFFERENT THANKSGIVING
Of all the Thnnksirivint hollilavn wn

have had in Lordsburg, the one this
year was different. In the days before ,

our nation was involved in the Great
war, we tnanxcu uou for peace; since
last year's Thanksgiving wc arc no
longer thankful for peace, but arc
thankful for our national opportuni-
ties to make the world safe for our-
selves and posterity.

We are a strong, mighty, militant
nation among a world of nations
wielding the sword . And wc in New
Mexico should be thankful that our
land goaded at last to unsheath the
sword is wielding it in a just cause.

And that was our greatest cause for
Thanksgiving this year.

We should be willing to thank the
Almighty that wc aro fighting for
Him.

THE KED CROSS IN LORDSMJRG
Every woman in Lordsburg should

be identified with the Red Cross in
orne manner, if only as a volunteer

for wnr work.
The Red Cross is now nn institution

that America might well be proud of,
and Lordsburg should be sure to do its
duty.

Only last May the Red Cross in
America only had half a million mem-
bers; now it has nearly five millionl

It is well for every New Mexico
woman to. get behind this great

movement.

Tho Arizona Copper Company, our
neighbors to the northwest, are doing
their share nnd more toward tho war
tax. This year they will be taxed 60
percent of their excess profits in Great
Britain and 40 percent in the United
States. Besides this they will have
their usual production and improve-
ment taxation to pay. Their profits
are cut to such extent it would hardly
benefit the stockholders to continue
operations. But in no instance do
they plan to close down or curtail
thoir production. They are going
ahead stronger than ever nnd contri-
buting their bit on both sides of the
Atlantic.

WE'RE PAYING FOR THE WAR
When you dig down into your jeans

for the extra pennies demanded by
the wnr taxes, which have just gone
into effect, remember that yoularo
helping to pay for tho war.

The taxes you have been trying to
dodge in vain since Nov, 1 and 2 are
part of your contribution to the fight
for liberty throughout the world.

Uncle Sam is only raising 3G per
cent of his war expenses through the
new revenue; 04 per cent is beinsr
raised through bonds the Liberty
Bonds you have purchased.

A section of the tax that will fall
henvily upon you without you being
any the wiser for the most part will
be the three per cent tax on freight
and five per cent on express. This
tax, of course, will be passed on to
the consumer and will result in higher
prices by just a little more than they
would have been otherwise. This
tax alone will amount to about $100,-000,0-

a year alone each year a
quarter tho cost of the Panama canal.

Air. and Mrs. Photoplay Fan and
the little Fans were the first to note
the rigors of the new tax. But they,
like the rest of us, ore good patriots
and willing to "pitch in" nnd help
"lick the kaiser."

A COMMERCIAL CLUB A
MODERN NECESSITY

The Chamber of Commerce is an
institution that does more than any
other one organization to put a town
on tho map.

Many a live town has been built up
largely through its Commercial club

Such an institution is as necessary
to an aspiring municipality as an ad-
vertising manager and selling organ-
ization is to a big producing firm.

Local activities are led by a Cham-
ber of Commerce. It conducts the
battles for local supremacy. It is the
powerhouse for local activities.

There is no bond of cohesion so
close as that existing between the
wideawake business interests of the
community whon that bond happens
to be. such a community business or-
ganization,

WHY YOU SHOULD SAVE SUGAR
Many housewives in Lordtfburg

think that sugar shortage is more or
less artificial, due to largo exporta-tionteVn-

Allies. -

Nothfriir is further! from the truth.
One of ' the biggest sugar corpora-

tions In the world American Sugar
has given up all thought of realiz-

ing any net profits this year because
five of its six big refineries are shut
down for lack of sugar. Three of
them will probably reopen by the end
of this month, when Louisiana raws
reach the north.

And this is only one reason why
sugar is scarce in Lordsburg, and why
it is the patriotic duty of every house-
wife to use it sparingly- -

OBSERVATIONS

A potato In the hilt Is worth four In
cold Btoraee.

The habitual tourist Is continuing
"to see America first.'

The Stars and Stripes shine hrlgnt
forhose whose hearts are right.

The poor stray curs are at least re-
joicing because of the tin can shortage.

In the matter of popularity, the back
lot garden is giving tho war a good
run.

One would have more confidence In
the dated egg If the hen wielded the
rubber stamp.

About tho only class of workers the
quartermaster reserve corps can't use
Is umbrella menders.

Tho Turks are also retreating, but
as yet the kaiser has not referred to
them as doing It magnificently.

Regardless of where the prospective
recruit Is when the mood seizes him,
be won't have to go far to enlist.

The experience of America In ex-

terminating rattlesnakes ought to urge
on the destruction of submarines.

One way to prevent the spread of
scarlet fever Is to call the doctor be-

fore trying out the home remedies.

Every patriotic man should nsk him-
self, and every patriotic woman should
usk herself: "What can I do to help'f

There ought to bo n law against
putting automobile horns on flivvers
nnd tortoise shell specs on Just

A woman expert says that house-
wives must use cheap foods. Tills, we
think, would confino them strictly to
dog meat.

A unanimous display flags, em-

blematic of sincere U. 8. A. spirit. Is
38 convincing a display of patriotism
as a parade.

A submarine Is a delicate nnd beauti-
ful piece of mechanism, but suspicions'
arise that It is somewhat too fragile
for heavy work.

nonnr Law hns told how to raise
$5,000.000,000. A recipe for getting $5
Alien you're short would" also make
Interesting rending.

America Is learning to love art, .hut
declines to mnke any enthusiastic

over the kaiser's portrait,
however well executed.

There aro n number of youthful
crown princes scattered about Eu-ro-

'

who may not have any Jobs to
(III when they grow p.

Whllo hanging It on the ffront porch
s one way to honor the Hag. there are i

other ways one of which offering
one's service to the country.

I

Hawaii Is complaining of catpet
baggers from the United States. We
might recall the enrpet "baggers If
Hawaii would recall the ukeleles.

Those who have saved some day-
light through winter month find their
labor has been In vain, as daylight Is
coutlnuully becoming more plentiful.

".Moving pictures In the Home" are
promised. Heretofore, moving pictures
In the home entailed falls from step-ladder- s,

mashed thumbs nnd profanity.

Nicholas was irosBlbTJy glad of an op-
portunity to shovel snow In nn ama-ou- r

way In Russia Instead of taking
It up ns a regular occupation In

Don't sell the old hen If she is lay-
ing, unless you oro bound to have the
money. Let her lay for the country
whllo the coirhtry Is lnylng for the
kaiser.

Kentucky has nftien .which has laffl
n egg n dny for'83 consecutive days.

A ben like that' deserves to take a
place besldo the dove of peace nnd the
American eagle.

According to rj manufacturer tho de-

mand for Old 31ory was never so
great ns at prescrito It Is nlso pleasing
to notice thnt the ntspect for Old Glory
Is nlsu going up.

The Germnn chigncellor denies with
rmphnsls that Qermnny hnd anything
to do with Ilusslifs revolution. This
ts one statement he will find the world
qujtc willing to Tellcve.

If the man who works by day nnd
cultivates his. brtck-.vnr- d garden by
night can't feed his family the legis-
lature may VJndly order u day of, say
48 hours, to help him out

If you arfe worth $10,000,00, you are
not too rl'fh to economizo In time of
war, and :ou cannot afford prlder any
clrcumsta feces to waste tho time that
can be drfroted to useful purposes.

That Scientists expect tho sun to
shine fíily 15.000,000 years longer
nrousss only languid interest among
dwell c's In cities whero Is used a
low grade of coal producing a maxi-
mum amount of smoke.

nifttgary Is tlireatencd with the loss
of njl newspapers on account of lark
Of laper. This will bo the last, worst
loobkjlon of nil, for ven with rigid
censorship they still know something
now, of what is going; on In the world,
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Sporting News From Cactus Bend
GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
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Jim Hendricks enmo in to town tho'
other day from the XT roundup and
has been reading in the daily papers
about this fellow Fulton chnllcnzini?
Jess Willard. Jim says that tho Ful- -
tons did enough lor their country by
inventing the steamboat, thereby let-
ting a man go from Pittsburg to New

'

Orleans to sec a good scran without
adding any more honors to their name.

I

Mike McConnell, after hearing
about Hcndrick's remarks about tho
Fulton family, states to the editor of '

these sDorts that he doesn't see any
reason why the Fultons should retire.
He cites one Wagner from Pittsburg.
The fellow Wagoner wrote operas that
did more to put Pittsburg on the map
than steel will ever do and now he be-- ,
Heved he has gone back to writing
operas again.
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Few Decades Ever Feller Who In th' Evenln' Wuz
Carry! n' a Sack o' or a New Broom, or Petrified Dried
Peaches, or a Can o' With a Potato on th' Spout, or a Loaf o'
Bread, or a Pound o Butter That Could Easily Be In
th' Dark."

A highly lllumlnatln' discussion
closed th' monthly nicetln' o' th' Com-
mercial Club, last night at K. of P.
hall, th' question "Do Modern
Business Methods Justify th' Increased
Cost o' Llvln'?" wuz debated. Uncle
Ez Pnsh defended th' uncovered prune
barrel, while Tell Blnkley championed
th new order o' things. After cnllln'
th' attention t' th' cost o' publicity,
th' expense o' lnstallln' fixtures an
malntalnln' a delivery system nn' other
things essential t' conductln' a mod-
ern business Institution Mr. BlnklCy
took n drink o' water an' continued,
snyln' :

"T'nlght as I stand here my memory
Is wafted' back thro' th mist o' years
I th ole time 'grocery nn' queenswtire'
establishment that only unshed Its
windows ther wuz t' bo a
peradc th' ole family provision store
with its dried apples nn'
mackerel natartorlum that wuz a
pop'lar swlmmln' pool fer ever'
winged germ carrier that chanced t'
come Its way. When we loaf thro' th'
modern grocery with Its nppetlzln' at-

mosphere, its tastefully arranged
wares sanitary arrangements, tcmptln'
window displays, blonde cashier, quick
delivery an' correct scales wc should
not be surprised that a few staples
cost a penny or two more than they
did when th average grocer should
have been keepln' a livery stable. A
few decades ngo ever feller who went
home In th' evenln' wuz carryln' a
sack o' flour, or a new broom, or somo
petrified peaches, or a can o'
kerosene with a potato on th' spout,
or a loaf o' bread, or a pound o' but-
ter that could easily be
In th' dark.

Th' ole timo grocer even used th'
same quart measure fer sorghum that
he used fer coal oil. If you got too fer

Cilrrute and Speech.
It Is a curious suggestion that a

country's speech may bo dependent on
the average of tho temperature in that
country. Yet such a suggestion hap
been seriously offered by a dlstln I

gulshcd British scientist who has bear
In research In Tibet. H

user iheg (!)" . ri ssivf uno ot COni"
II. ' l. Hi tu.' snow li ot T'liot to the i
tense cold thnt prevails in that land
A, peculiarity ot tho languago of the
Tibetans, In common with that ot the
Russians and most arctic regions, Is
the existence of remarkably few
vowols In thoir words and an extraor
dlnary largo number of consonants
Indeed, this authority points out, sc
full of consonants are the Tlbetar
words, that most ot them could be ar
tlculated with almost Bcmlcloscd
mouth, a circumstance that evidently
proceeds from tho enforced iccotsltA
In that region of keeping one's Hp:
closed us far as possible against the
cutting cold speaking.

No Use as a Witness.
Tho lamentablo caso of John Pool

Dog. an Indian accused of stcallnr
hogs, an offonse to which ho pleadod
"not guilty." Is told thus by an Okla- -

homan: John Poor Cog was arraigned J

before tho Judge, who inquired where
were his attorney and witnesses, "not
none," John Poor Dog said. "No wit-
nesses!" snld tho Judge, "no one to
speak for you who knows anything
about this?" John Poor Dog ehookTils
head sorrowfully. "Only ono man
knows about this." ho snld. "He's the
one helped me steal the hogs, and bo's
such a liar he couldn't .toll the truth.
8o I didn't get him."

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

A number of the bovs in this sec
tion of the southwest who have here-
tofore spurned the idea of base ball
for boxing, wrestling nnd other sports
are now smitten with the National
pastime nnd somo arc thinking of get-

ting out their paraphernalia nnd
practicing up on warm days. This
has nil come nbout since Miller Hug-gin- s-

hns been elected manager for the
New York Yanks. Hugglns hns an-

nounced thnt he is going to put his
players on n diet and feed 'em just like
they do In the zoo. Not alone will
the players be paid, but fed. The boys
suy it a proposition of 60-5- 0 to
which would amount to the most in a
season. This more than adds to the
players financial side of base ball.

Do Modern Business Methods
Justify increased Cost 'Lm'?

HUBBARD

Ago Went Home
Flour Some
Kerosene

Distinguished

when

when goln'

dried

distinguished

engsred

when

from th' scales ho sold at catch weight.
If th raisins appeared t bo alive ho
set 'em In th' sun. Stntloned at ever'
pop'lar stop-ove- r In his store wuz a
wooden box full o' sawdust fer th' con-

venience o' terlmcker chewers. When
we think o' th' open dried npplo bin o'
ylstcrday we realizo how fer we've
traveled. If dried npplos cost a trifle
more than they did durln' th' recon-
struction period wo must remember
that th' care an' treatment accorded
them t'day, when ther surrounded by
ever' safeguard, Is r,700 per cent bet-
ter.

"Who has forgotten th' olo dusty
grocery show case on th' left hand
side o' th' door ns you entered? Stick
candy, tallow caudles, gum drops,
combs, llcorlco root, fire klndlcrs, lamp
wicks, marslimnllows, suspenders, bees-
wax, citrons tin' liniment nil on th'
friendliest terms o' equality! We're
nil supposed t' ent n pound o' dirt In
a life time, but how our grandfathers
escaped under two tons Is n mystery.

"With th' pnssln' o th' olo time gro-
cery pnssed th' practico o' dlckerin' an'
quibblln'. A feller used t' go in a gro-
cery on' say, 'I'd like to trndo you out o
some codfish If we kin muko n dicker.'
An' then th' figurín' nn' luirgnlnln
would begin, th' transaction often con-suml-

th better put t of a dny. Now
th' prices are fixed an' you kin either
take th' codfish or leave It alone.
Kver'huddy used t' buy somethln' liko
they wuz tradin' bosses. Th' grocer
asked what he thought ho could git,
nn th' consumer offered whut he
thought he'd take.

"Th' feller who complains nbout th
wny modern business Is conduclcd
should bo nindo t' spend o:io vholo
week at th' only hotel In Hamlet,

j

(CopyrlRbt, AOnms Newspaper Bfrvlco )

JAMES VINCENT COMBS
of Indiana
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Insurance-Rea- l Estate

1

Morninostar & Ah
14 Leading Fire Insurance

LIVED IN MISERY.

"I Bufiercd crcatly from
nervousness nnd head-
aches. The least exclto-me- nt

envo ma dreadful
pain, t began using Dr.
Miles' Nervino and a few
days later started to take
Dr. Miles' Heart Treat-
ment. I soon got so much
better that I was encour-
aged an continued taking
tho two remedies until I

"was so well that work was
nb bother to mo at all."

MIIS. LOUIS ELO,
Idaho Falls, Idaho.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Out of the r.'outhc -- f Babeo.
For half nn hour n teacher patient-

ly Instructed her class In the nrt ol
tilling the time from a clock. "iTow,'
eho said, at last as ohc pointed to the
ble clock on the wall, "you may be the
first to tell toe tho time. Mary Drown.'
Full of Importance, Mary turned and
r.tudlod tho dial. Ttion she faced her
uuchr Bgalu, ,ier oyes sblnine wttn
triumph. "Ploaso, .nlss," she said, "lt'J
Just ono Inch past 11!" Exchange.
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Companies

Striving to
satisfy the
demands of
everyone is

apt to affect the nerves,
and continual standing
may weaken the Heart.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous
troubles, and for the Heart

Dr. Miles'
Heart Treatment

is highly recommended.
IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO BENE-

FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED.
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For Infants and Children.

i

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona
Always

Bears the
Signature ihj

THK CttlTAUn COMPANY, NEW YOUR cm.

True Friend to too cause.
By mlstako a farmor had got aboard

a car roserved for a rurty of Prlnco-to-
graacatog, vrho wero returning to

their alma niMor for some special
event. Thero was a largo quantity of

on the car, and tho farm-
er was allowed to Join tho others.
Finally someone asktd him: "Are you
an alumnus?" "No," nald tho old man,
earnestly, "but I believe in It." Har-
per's Magazlno.

1

INCONNECTION

For

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

refreshments
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ISO WITH BATH

i W 9ND CT MPAR HILL

N0RTHE1N HOTtt CO., PROP. '
TRAM' L CRAMPTON. flft

RATES t 00 PER OAY'UP


